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The Quiet Hour.
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“This Day Our Daily Bread”
OO We are taught to limit our wants, but we 

are to ask in confidence for all we may need 
for the day. Days differ. Some bring their 
heavy burdens, their great wants, their keen 
sorrows, their crosses. Others have fewer 
needs. God knows our days, and he is 
better able than we are to measure our real 
wants for each day. We may safely, there-
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tures the things concerning himself, v. 27.
This indicates one of the ways in which the 
unseen Saviour abides with His followers 
throughout all time. He is in the Word, fore, ask for daily bread and let him choose

what to give us. He will never give too 
little.

Tne Walk to Emmaus.
S S. LESSON. 21 APRIL I90I ; I.UKB 24 ;<3*35

Goi.ukn Text—Luke 24 : 32. Did n »t 
our heart burn within us, while he talked 
with us by the way ?

Jesus himself drew near and went with 
them, v 15. Jesus had been to these men 
what the sun is to the w.-rid, the centre round 
which their lives revolved. When He died 
on the cross it was as if the sun had been 
snatched out of the heavens. With Him all 
their high hv|»es and bright expectations 
were buried. They never expected to see 
Him again. Hut He does not thus forsake 
those who love Hun. O! Him we may say :

“I know noi where His islands lift 
Their Ironded palms in air ;

I only know I vannol drift 
Beyond His love and care."

But their eyes were holden that they 
should not know him. v. 16. It is becai re 
men do not know Jesus .at they do not 
trust Him. As soon as we see Jesus as He 
is we cannot hut believe on Hun. “This,” 
said He, “is the will of him that sent Me, 
that every one winch seeth the Son and be- 
lieveth on Him, may have everlasting life” 
Believing follows on seeing. If we do not 
sec Jesus, it is because we are spiritually 
blind. We need to pray that our spiritual 
eyes may be opened, as Milton the blind 
poet prayed that though he was blind phys
ically he might have inward sight.
“ Sainuch the rather Thou.celestial Light,

Shine inward, and the mind thru* all her 
powers

Irradiate ; there plant eyes, all must from 
thence

Purge and disperse, that I may see and tell
Of things invisible to mortal sight.”
As ye walk and are sad, v. 17. It would 

not be difficult to show that it the sun did 
nut shine in the heavens, our planet would 
become a scene of desolation and death. 
There would be no vegetable or animal life 
and therefore no tood or clothing for mar. 
There would be no coal beds with their heat 
stored up for our own use. The sun is the 
source of all the brightness and beauty in 
the earth. Christ is the “Sun of the Soul.” 
Away from Him there can be no true joy 
and gladness. These disciples were sad be
cause their unbelief like a dark cloud hid 
from them the light of the sun.

But him they saw not. They saw the 
empty tomb and the vision of angels, but not 
actually the risen Lord And yet John be
lieved (John 20 : 8.) As he beheld and 
pondered, the truth Hashed into his mind 
that his Lord had risen and he asked no 
more questions, but went away satisfied that 
it was really so. Look at this belief of John’s. 
He saw the empty tomb and the grave 
clothes. That was certain. He inferred 
that Jesus had emptied the tomb Himself. 
That was only probable. John acted on this 
probability. And in doing so he did what 
all men do in the ordinary affairs of life. If 
we acted only on certainties, we should make 
a failure of life. Admit that it is only pro
bable that Jesus rose again after three days 
in the grave and so proved Himself to be 
the Sun of God, and even then there is good 
ground for accepting Him. John got joy 
from a probability which others lost by wait
ing for an absolute certainty.

He expounded to them in all the scrip-

He taught His two listeners on the road to 
Emmaus to lind Him in the Old Testament. 
But if we may findJChrist in the Old Testa
ment, how much more clearly we nicy be
hold Him in the New Testament. And if 
they were “foolish and slow of heart," who 
misunderstood the Old Testament teaching 
about the Me oiah who was to come, how 
much more do we deserve these epithets, if 
we do not understand the clearer revelation 
in the New Testament of the Christ who has

‘•If a ‘To-morrow,' who can tell ? 
To sleep, or wake ?
To work, or 
What he dec 
God gives,

Knowing. 'He

ems best.
, we take,
doeth all things well !’ "

It is surely a great comfort to know that 
in this world each one of us is thought about 
and cared for by our Father, who loves us 
with an infinite and everlasting love. He 
does not think of us merely as a vast, 

... , ,n. , , uncounted family, but as individuals. He
10'*7 7,h ,h7' v' ,*»• Ihe 7 of“use knows our name. Each one of us is per- 
and , fleet operate, m the spiritual as well a dear hjm The halrs o( 'our
in -he mater,a world. Prayer s a real hcad ’rc all numbmd. Not one of us „ 
cause and rt „ the necessary condition of our heiven fo, a moment. We
enjoying the presence cl Christ I he con- * o, condition in which our
nection between prayer and the Saviours circum,llncesl'ale no, wt.|| known to Cod. 
presence is not arbitrary. It is the very na- . knoweth what things ve have
ture of prayer to bring us into fellowship with , ,. f ^ ^Hnn. Prayeris communion wilhtjuT and 6 “ike Uwof.ifevery

He is ever in the presence of God. Prayer . . ... ®„ . . ,• .... f__ 1 ....
rsask.nglo, needed blessing, All these Uvefirst and last, as Cods’and for
P^ul; submission t^il ouL,'. : H ™ *": nothing to do directly wilh
. 7 ....... . . .. the supplying of our own wants—that ishas promised to be with those who do the  ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
wi o oi, (J.i n 14 21.) things we need to concern ourselves about.

And he vanished out of their sight, v. 31. K|rsti wc alc to do our dulv_,he will of
All Ihe apjiearances of Jesus after His resur- God> ls it is made known l0 Ul day by day.
reel ion were temporary. It would seem rht.n wc arc lo trust God for lhe sul>ply 0f
that He was gradually preparing His disci- our bod and temporal wants,
pics lo lie content with His spiritual presence Thosc who havc karned l0 |ivc lhu, have 
without His hodily presence. It was expe found the way of peace Over anilely is
diem for them and lor us that He should go Mn ,, dlshoilurs (;od] for ,t i, bred of
away. Por if He wcie on earth in bodily doubt n hurls our own life, hindering our
form, He would be confined to one place spiritual growth, marring the beauty of our
and men would be apt to think that lie character, and blurring our witness for God
could not help them unless they should go to others# If we faithfully do God’s will, as
to where He was to be found. revealed to us, and then trust God perfectly,

Did not our heart burn . . while he the peace of God will guard our hearts and
talked ? v. 32. The influence of a strong thoughts in Christ Jesus.—Rev. J. R. Miller,
personality. And while he opened to us the J). I),
scriptures ; the power of the inspired Word 
of God when taught. Put these two things 
together and you have the reason for the 
teacher’s and the preacher’s office, A whole- No great purpose has ever been achieved 
souled, spiritually m'nded teacher or preach- by any individual until his spirit has first 
er, and the Word of Truth—what greater gone out into some wilderness solitude, and 
force for holiness and God can there be ? there discovered its native strength, its abso

lute invincibility when it relies upon no help 
but that of God. This is the experience of 
all the greatest among men. They go apart 
from their fellows for a while, like Mosjs 
into the land of Midian, or like our Lord 
Himself into the wilderness, or like St. Paul 
into the Arabian desert, and there in solitary 
communion with God, they come to them 
selves. From that communion with God, 
from that highest of all companionships they 
drink in strength to fit them for the work <f 

Alone with God they see 
visions which fill their souls ; visions which 

The disciples were not losing much time never fade afterward, even in the light of 
when they sat down beside their Master, and common day, but which serve as beacon 
held quiet converse with him under the lights to guide them, through storm and 
olives of Bethany or by the shores of Galilee, darkness, till the purpose of their lives is ful- 
Those were their school hours ; those were filled.—Edwin H. Elannd. 
their feeding times. The healthiest Christ
ian, the one who is best fitted for godly 
living and godly labors, is he who feeds If our religion doesn’t make us kind and 
must on Christ. Here lies the benefit of patient at home, and truthful and honest 
Bible reading, and of secret prayer.—Theo- with our fellow-men, we either have the 
dore L, Cuyler. wrong kind of religion or very little of it

*1Abide with us ... . And he went in

Alone With God.

The Safe Appeal.
God's ways scorn dark, but soon or late 

They touch Ihe shining hills of day 
The evil cannot brook delay,

The good can well afford to wait.
i .ive ermined knaves their hour of 

1V have the future grand and great, 
The safe appeal of truth to time.

—Whittier
their lives.
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